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XVOID BulK Soda ! 5
Bad

Pure soda the best soda,

. bearing this trade mark- - fff '
1 1 costs no more than inferior package soda iJ( Us

VOL. IV.

soda spoils-goo-d flour.
comes . aJiMf- - 2

keeps soft. z$
labels,

Y.:.rk. rovers ever-- -

-

NEWS ITEMS.
News From all Parts of the

World Gathered From
our Exchanges.

Near Blountsville. Imlf-m- r saw-

mill employes were killed one day last
by the explosion of a boiler.

Edwin P. lirown, a hermit, was
3titf frozen in hi? last Sat-ur- d

iy at Wcstport. Mass.

Arthur E.. Mead wis thrown from
sled and instant'y killed while

coasting Iinoxville, Tenn.

Tle elecrc light plant and the
factory in Florence. S. C, were

bothrleslruyed by fiie Mondaj.

In IndiaO Territory last week,
were six people, an entire fam

burned to death in a dwelling
ituriiii: a blizzard,

A few days' fig ) below Pittiburg,
a lady and two children were

drowned while crossing tBe Ohio rivs
on ice.

At Danville, Va., Saturday night
Madlin shot and killed nis wife

PUTi YOUR 'AD'

THE CENTAXcmsS
AND SEE j YOulTlIITsTN ESS

mOSPKfi. ,j

RATES REASONABLE.

The energy of a business raati it
judged by Ids home paper by tho

world at large, ri j

'In :7.!:;: 'il-l- '

means so much more than
you imagine fserious and

trifling
.
ailments

.
neglected.

1 I " T Mi li Tvon c piay witn iature s
'greatest lithealth.

11 ynnareieel.nj;
out ot Sorts, weak

t!d pehetally et- -

iBrowirs haasted, tici votiit,
t'.iiv? no pietie
a;id can't work,

M begin at onceiaK- -

ilrnn b1 strpnptheniinj
U

KrowTi'n Iran Kit.
ftrs. A few hct- -

t!es cure benefit
conies from th.fitters very firt dose jt
tnm't your ,

rffi, 11 11 li s

It
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver
Neuralgia, Troubles,
CcnsUpatiori. Bad Bloodi - 1'

Ma'crh; Nervous allmcntJ
Women's conirjlaints.

I Get os.ly time 11 has crossed redr lines on ti, wriiiptK--r
SHtutes :te'il of two k. stmiiiii i

Fair View and Uook-sro- e.

BROWN CKEM;0AL.CO. BALTIMORE, M0i.

STATE NEWS,

The GoMsboro Cotton Mill
turned on steam and is running
partial time. It will run under full
time and capacity-a- s soon a'a the bad
Weather breaks, Goldsboro Argus

Governor Carr baa receivrK frprn
L'ela May Gil a ten year old girj of
Laarihburg. 4 30 for the Vanco
monument fund. The little gtrl cjoU
lected the money herself. HaleigU
Visitor. j

The Stanly county jail kt Albe
ranrle, N. C, was destroyed by tiro
Thursday night;' four prisoners in
the jail set it ortufire and escaped but
were captured i nuay ana lougeu; ii)
the Salisbury jail..

Baleuh, N. CL has a cttizeu wh

has drunk but three glasses of wa er
in three years. drinks a glass of
milk once a week all bis other liquid
refreshment is ' stron&er than either
milk of water. The curious thing
about it is that be is always ."pa n

ftjlly sober,"
A 3'oiing boyish lad, only 17 years

oldhas been pt :a jail at Italeigli
on the charge of retailing whiskey
without a license. He is sa d to be

'
M

ad old offender and a hardened crim
mel. His name is Jack Sikes.

A. J. Lymari,. of Ashville, 1 m
been arrested in! New York on sqit
brought by administrators of Mrs.
t'ouman, ' of Connecticut. on tiu
charge of imbezzling $34,0001 placed
in hio haf-d- s to invest in property.

Dr, C. G. McMai.away isi alwa;
good on a find. Yerterday he discoid
ered the largest family on record in
these part" j.'ts a family of ri;ev

groes Tate by name. There are
sixteen girls an fourteen boys, and
the father and mother ate still liv
ng. ; y-

The depot of the Carolina Central,
railroad at Charloite, including tlie
icket otfice and! a lot of goods, was ;

destroyed by fire on Sunday night.
Nothing but thei brick walls of the
building , wera j left standing j The
loss is several thousand dcllurs.

Sunday before lat in Anson con n

ty, two negro women, Tempie Vnl
and Ellen Allen, met in the public
road and engaged in a fijbt, during
which the former was almost instant-
ly killed, being U.ibbed to the heart
with a knife in ha hand oi" tl If US

ter. Jt?abu9ly
inuroerer was,ain:

Mr. Eujiu bhaw, rounaer ot oaw
Uniyersity, broke Lis leg j-i- abuo
the ankle last niht. He fell on the
ice while walking near the Unirersi .

tv, which resulteI in tfie br.ski'ig lot"

his leg. Mi. Shaw is a ran adyanc i

in jearA. b-d-
ng about 70 years of a9

and js quite a &' ioas aocideot with
? him. He and Xr.' Sbaf arc from

Massachusetts and h o been stop
ping at 'die Yarb trough fr the past
few weeks.-.;- ; j - ,.. n- --

At Alerandda, Va. thj fireworks
factorj- - was destroyed by fir a fewr

days ago. Wacii the fire roache l the
fireworks department the scene was
one of the most brilliant tint cck1 d

h: itnagined,

er scoiis the flour always
of imitation trade marks and

: insist on packages
bearing theso vords

CO.,Ke
- ;c for Am ht.A 'Kjins w ! '
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v.i;.-t-- Krv e. W. Cain. Pas-"- i.

t 7 p. in., every lirst Sun-- i.

!ff! II nu and 7 p. in., eveiy
:.i.i,v. l'raver-meetin- g every
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Smi(!:ij' uiorning at 10

- 1 I I ' S..i 1

iv. tjratiuiaui, otienin?ni week
;.j M.ttin of Sn.uhiy school Mis-s.i- tv

Sf i' ty every fourth Sunday
r'i i . 1 oiii. Mn s prayer ineet- -

found

i'rl-""Vtri.-m Tlcv. A. M. Jlassell,
r. iy'ttr cvt-r- y tirst and fifth
v :.t U :i. in. ;ii.l 7 p. m. 8:mda3

.! Sunl:i v eve-uina- at his

if .1. A I'eursall Siiperiuten-- '

i J. f. Harper, l.itor
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j. i). Simd;i3T -- ehool at 4 oVloek
K I - Uullanef, SnpeiinteiHlent,
r iiH'ctinjj ever' Tliurday' "

night
Vtrk. ...

there
NU-i!i- a. v Il.ipt!t--Snnd:i- v Mihoel ily

Mi!nl.- - morniii at .U o'clock.
T;iv !r. .S Ir.i3-er-

,

'fn t ' rv lluirsaav nilit.
Vj. Newton pa.' on. I'leaehincr every

1 il.k-V-i ijrnin and night. Pa.,
rii- - Will ttaptUt.-1t- y. 15. II. Jaek- -

P.i-io- r. Services eveiy Fo.uith
iv ,it Ha. m. Sunda3' ehof eT'c'r er
iv evening at 3 'clock, Krasnius

ijK'.iiiUMident. ,
ypckti

tiit'ne iiintit Elder W. O on
I r. Pastor; Servurs cvry tniinl

iv at II a, ni., and Saturday before
third Sun.133 at II a. iu.

I.ODaiX.
l'llc I.n'-kno- I.odire To. 115 I. O. O. the

i;ccts evci v ' Ti.cstlav nigltt at S it;
k. 11 OS Taylor. N'. ti.: J. W.

in;. V. "C.j . 0. 3iNeill," Sec re; saiu
the

'tuyra l.ode. X. 1."7, A.F. &.A.
' uhir roimnunication rverv- - third

?unl every lir.t Friday', night,
iiig Jla.-ou- s invited to attend. - by

J. Pkausaix, Secret an-- .
he

Professional Cards- -
post

e J. Best, child

Attoknet at Law;
liUin, - N. C.

. in nil the courts. Prompt nttfn-ja- n.

forto all tiiitiiie.. 1.

4 r..--- .
'

-

HJ H- - McLean. .

! Attu:.nky at Law,
)! nest itoor to iotoffW, DUN'N, N. (3..'. t:i1 I'raetioc. Will attend the court

i li;irinTt t uuit'erland, JwlniHton and Sjinp- - and;. ' t; .i.

HI R Ihri,e,
A TTOTi Y'A T-Jj-

A IF, store
" Md.,

DUNN", - - X. C.
f

t .

r.-a-. in the Stote and Federal Courts.

ottrntioit is assured to all
sincss intrusted to him.

in

DOTT, BORROW.

i)oii contract the habit of bor-- It

rijwi!i' is ftal to the peace of
iijsu-- l ni" jour'friencU and neighbors

iJ in due tune is sure to. prove fa
to.jnn;r own.
liie thing you borrowed is sure to and
the thing you break or hue, yo ij dead.

Se.W: and th.r it. i onp nf tho cnn.
rusof hfe tfiat the thing. lent City,

ife su-- e to be the thing wauted andt the lender. zard
i - . ... . ....

DUNN,- N, G,

A SLLF-MAD- E MAN. 1

France's New President Does Not
Cvvc His Wealth to Politics.

Tllio new president ojT Uie Frenca
repuL!'C cicics not bcidn, like bis,,
predecessor, to what has been called j

the "irrar.de bourgeoisie parlemen- - I

i : ti 1 1 . it Jj. icuu .xxe lb a wi.-u.au- e u.au, auu
bis bcinnms were humble enough. '

It is not. however, fromj politics that
he has sought the meilns of exist-.- '
pneo, neither did politics -- make hurt !

I vs social position thw merely in-- 'i

creased it W. Felix- F(aure is from
Havre He was a merchant and a

ir'nrr.rr.nrr n n tin t- - c n oofnH r
the chamber, and he isctltinued ii.HU '

quite recently, to dire'et his eon
I rfieroiai affairs while pel-formin-

g his i

j duty a a !.;. uiy with sufiicient
j e. to be called upon as far back as

! to form p;.rt of the government
; as under secretary. o state for the

colonies.
Since then he has several times

been elected' vice president of the j

chamber, a post which he still oc.cu- -

pieu v.ncu ne.was cnasen, on tue i

..! t il. r it -loiiiiuLiuu vi me cuoinei j.or iue
portfolio of the navy.- -

M. Felix Faure is wMl known in
Paris, where he ha3 lived for many
years. Before he was minister of
marine he occupied an felesrant flat
in the Rue de- - Lisbonne, where he

ave charming etes, the honors of
which were done by Mmk Faure and
her daughters, one of whom was
married a few years ago. Without
possessing a great fortupe, like that
of M. Casimir-Perie- r, he is, never- -

less, fairly rich. I

The new president of jthe republic j

is very tall aud has a military bear- -

ing. ' Elegant and distijigaiishod, Lc
has a face which is at once piild and
energetic; ,it attracts sympathy at
once, and this first impression- is
confirmed by the cordiality and kinJ- -
ness of his address. A 'point vvhlch
may be noted, M. Felix Faure is the
only one of the republican politicians
forming part of the government who
is member of one of t the great
Parisian clubs. He is a member of
the Epatau. A few pi Parisian.
also remember that he was their coi--1
leage m a little literary cenacle,
which was formed about fifteen years

0'-- at the Restaurant B.rebant. and, I

whicli was known under the name o
"Les Pipards."

Tj-s- z fitness of Names.-
Circumstances Amid Wjilch it

peers Pccuiiirly Sti-iking-.

' An English physician writes to a
London, newspaper to say that the
common people in the rural districts
in his neighborhood give their chil-

dren such names 'as Gladys Irene
Florence, Doris Alma play, Hilda
'Evelina' Clementina, Ealjeen Oer.idc,
Dora Vinita, Winifred thnily, Olive
Ruby, Margaretta Laviua, Gladys i
Elsie, etc.; Norman Archibald,
Archibald Gordon Richmond, Cyril
Granville, Douglas Dennis Rich-
mond, Stanley Vernon, Altcrt Vic-
tor,' Cecil Cjartde, C3'ril Dudle, etc.
He opines that those toplofty names
will sound very funny "in our future
scullery and other rnaids,. grooms,
gardeners, coachmen, and so forth."
What of it? asks the Boston Pilot.
Why should not a vfaitiijig maid or
footman be just as good a servant
if her or his name be Gladys or
Cyril? Herein democratic America
it is not uncommon to find an Earl
Jones, a Baron Smith, pr a uuke j

Robinson, whose fond parents m- -

vested them at baptism with these
resounding forenames; arid James G
Blaine used to tell witfy glee of a
Bos ton mother who chr.stened her
pon out of a fashionable novel, V. de

l" ,T , J?i.' '

surely look quite aristocratic. N.
Y. Sun.

The Pest of India. -

I:

That no less than twenty-thre- e

thousand people should have per
ished last year in the Indian prov- -

ince of - Bengal from sbaka bites .

shows how little progress has been
made by science toward the discov-er- v

of some antidote for the poison
of these, reptiles. The trouble is ;

that the poison of nearly each species i

seems to affect a different organ of
the body. Thus the bite of a cobra j

seems to. paralyze the ungs, while;
the roison of the dabola produces
terrible convulsions. From time im- - !

memorial physicians of every clime. .:

and race have devoted thir energies
to the'diseovery of cure$ for these !

bites, out judging 1 rem ine ne.i-.;- .
j

list of casualties from tuts source
alone in Bengal, the most highly-civilize- d

province and possessed of
the best system of medical super
vision of all English colonial depen- -

j'fi0I3cijs, It would seem Jtbat all ef- -

forts in this direction jhave been
V V Trihnnf.ftDOrilVC. il.

Meaning of the Precrput Stent
The meaning attached to the dif

ferent precious stones are as fol- -

lows: Th garnet if. constancy; tr.e
amethyst, siucerixy; meoioou rouo
'norrH'p- - tho' snnibire, innocence;

ihl. success; the urf-i- e, i uu- --
nit, the caruciiau, couieui; ma
pearV tears; the diamond, puntj ,

the opal, sorrow; the! turquoise,
hT.rrucess; the malacl prosper--

jtv .Ladies' Home JournaL

NO. 49.

yet majnly so, and cool I if feln-woul-

if her planters acted wisely
and in conci-- t coAtrol the market.
Bat this can never be done, while
every planter acts for liirnsetf snd
plants blindly witlmtit any regard to
liow odirs ara plariUfg, or lo the
world's demand and the world's
supply. ;

We have said in thase oolnmn
and we repeat it, that it would be a
blessing to the South if nut. a pound
or cotton seed were planted for one
or two years or if one or two crops
were blighted and not a patid bar
vested. It might look 1 ke a tern
porary affliction, bat it vonld be a
blessing and again eon,tinije a bless
ing until folly had Increased the
crop to exceed the world's demand

We have just read a forcible article,
ihe authorship of which we do noL
knoy, but It is soms one who has
made a study of the cotton situation
and is familiar with it, in which the
writer takes the position that instead
of reducing the acreage twentyfive
per cent., as has been recommended,
(but which is very improbable, to siy
the least) there should be a reduction
of 8eventyfive per cent.. . planting
the land from. cotton i some
thing else, or even letting it run faj- -
low, which woqld be better than put
ling it in cotton,- - He contends that
a reduction of seventy .fivo per cent,
in the next crop would so reduce the
world's supply that ten or eleven'
cents a" pound a New York for the
next fjcur or live years couid be ass
surcd, '; .

' '
.

Tlie idea has got"-- abrofi-l- , he says,
that because in some .limited eo ions
cotton can be grown for ies than
five cents a pound that tijerefo're a
large crop will be planted to be ad
ded to the suiplus tt:at may remain
over from this 'crop.-an- d for" this rea
son cotton speculators are already
fixing the price of the next crop at a
less figure than they are pa ng eow,
and figures at which not one planter
in a hundred cant sell without in
curfing a loss on the cost of
production,

With such a disease there must be.

a heroic remedy, no ordinary reduc-
tion of acreage, no trifling reduction,
but a heroin one which will cut down
the supply and make the buyer hunt
the cotton and doff his hat to it in-

stead of the cotton hurting the buyer
and begging to be taken in at any
price. The planters can command
the situation if they resolve to do so
and slick to the resolve. A twenty
five per cent i eduction would help,
fifty would be better and seventy-fiv- e

still better. But will theyt That's
the question, which will be answered
when planting time comes.--Th- e

Morning Star,

CRUELLY SURPRISED.

When tke gentlewan at the desk
bad attended to the cases of various
applicants he turned to a pleasant
faced wellsdressed man who was pa
tiently awaiting his chance to get
in.

Well," he said to hin. with a
smile, what can I do for -- you to
day?"

"Nothing," was the quiet response.
'Ah, that's pleasant; everybody

seems to want some sortxif a favor.
Come in and sit down; bu are a

relief."." . ,

The pleasantfaced man bowed and
accepted the inyitation. "On the
other hand," he said. hen he was

comfortably fixed, "I want to give
you something." ,

"That's nicer than ever." smiled
the host. l've heard that it was

better to give than lo receive, but I've
never Ud much oh a ace to try both."

The visitor took a boobut of his
M,OCK"1 : ;

' wwu,''
,RS 2ain- - fn "VV"' t ul
Vur name doa fur .J finest work

Jever ent-ut.- any puo ishing firm

in " but ne never tmisuea the sen1

tence- - Excha' gf:.

IT JUST CAN' T BE DID.

I hear tbey have passed abill to
abolish Christmas." said a citizen' of
RhamkatU yesterday,

''Well, the thing just can't he did.
We" ve been having Christmas and
hog-killin- gs too long to 1st any
LcgisUtu re interiere with s"

He wa i tdigna it at the i tea. We
explaineil to him that the idea was

to abolish Thanksgiving dsy, be-

cause, ain.ee the Bepoblicans had
come back in power, the people had
nothing to b3 thankful for. He was

j app.a?ed. News an l! Obierver,

CORN AND HOG IN THE
SiWTIJ. .1

''L i
'

ThcRbility of Southern States to
arovy all tlie corn Ihev need etablish
ea l heir ability to grow all the hogs
ii,e,. nG'.(i

Heretofore the ability of the Snath
. ,j

tn, "e hogs receive! a setbaek from
1,10 supposed inabjht.y, on acconnt oP
119 wari" climate, to pack and cure
Prk- arid bacon. This dimetTlty en- -i

lirely disappears vith the cheap and
rPa.iy Application of cold storage to
'he packing of hogs,-- s that it is, as

a W,U ?rov as Profllabte to
condtici pork-packin- g operations in
ih-- ? South as it is any ti here- else in
the country. 1

This 'fact brings us back to a con-siderat- ion

of the corn crop. Data
i";o'Ti the Agricnltiiri Department at
W ul.ington give, the corn yield of
the Southern States for 1894. This

jyPar's Gr0p is compare,d with that of
, . ....Pf1 it. will bejeeen that there is
an increase of aboit 50,000,000 bush-
els. The figures giyen here are in
ifiund Aiillions of bushels, and will
be fouijd interestin cr

Yield 1893, Yield 1894
bushels. bushels.

Maryland 15,000,000 14,000,000
V"trinia 3LOOO.O00 32,000,000

30,000.000 33,000,000
1 2,000,000 19,000,000

Georgia 34.(id0,000 35,0' 0,000
Fb..- - il 5.0tjo.pOO : 5.000,000
Alat.aiha 2.oK).eoo 35,000.000
Mi?si-i,i,p- p 2G.000.000 36,000,000
Louisiana' 1 5,060.000 ' 18,000,000
TCX:iS 61,000,000 69,000,000
Arkansas 32,000,000' 38 000,000
Tennes-e- e 64,000,000 68,000,000
W Virginia 14.odo.000 13,000,000
Kentueky 68,000.000 68.000,000

To'al 440.000,000 490.000,000
i

.

It is certain that the Southern
Staa fttp giving more attention to
corn than ever before, and it is big
money in the pocket of the Southern
people to do so. When they shall
u.ake .i heir own corn and

"

bacon. a3
they undoubtedly can, then they will
be truly independent. Th3ir cotton,
smrnrf. nee and tabieeo will be nava ic

crops,' because the expense of feeding
laborers anil animals is one of the
heaviest burdens which can fall --" on
the boythern planters, Exchange.

I WHY NOT ?

While the legislature is madly
fTTsJiili s many bills through, we

think it would be ah excellent idea
if some enterprising- populist - would
introduce the following:

A b 11 to prevent water running
down hill. This would be a great
benehb to tarmers having crops on
the Mil sides.- -

A bill to prevent fresulpt s m cer--
lain rivers.

A ibill to prevent fire places from
smokingi -

Abill for the relief of sufferers
frtimi cat serenades.

A bill to make money grow on
trees -- l.to 1.

A bill to prevent snakes from run- -

ningat' large,
a lp.r.tliintr the marriage of

Mr' ll0 to Miss

mies of mosquitoes'
A bill for protection of bobtailed

fcows in fly time.

A "piM for t he relief of trie people
wiK, re surTering from the blight of
wlulli8in.Wewln! News.
. Let us ad one more bill to protect
editors and newspaper men from

ueadhead subscribers.
; -

yj. ja3. W. Dvis, the county
superintendent ot Public Instruction,

dea(l cj ..
1 . r , J-

ormng. U e ,Icarn Irom a re
liable source that .wo young men
had a fight in the ubper part of the
C(tl,n y some time ago. and In the

,lfl one bit Ihe other. The bitten
manf is now sick and shows pro
uoujiced symptoms; of hydrophobia.

-- It was reported here this week
that-th- three cows bitten bv Mr.
Jau.e McClure's dog. as we i.otcd at
the Lime, bad 'died of hydrophobia,
and that tbaheep and hogs on Mrs.
Camp's place, 04 Greeu river, wliicb
were bitieo by a dog supposed to
hav jjeen ra0jdt had aU0 gone mad.

Kulfierford Demrst.
, ..

In the United Sta es Court at Fort
, Sm5th Ark n.ii Cook tLe notorious

joutlaw, Has found guiliy of half doz
, . f

en enmes and sentenced to fifty years
1 1 orx peneieuiiary ai ioa
i nv,

Wonderfully
Jhtere5tin

,ARE THE,,

ADVENTURES OF

SHERLOCK HOLMES

,A8 RELATED gT.

CONAN DOYLE
il

' "-
-" ;

i he Sign of
The Four.

trrTrrYTvtTi-vTTtTVvvtVTT- r
'i

" '; ':
j This Story will begin srxin
in this paper, and if .once you
begin reading it, you will be
sure to finish, it.

Oorj't Aisg tbis Great
SberlocK Hdlrqe? 5tpry

WE ARi: ALL INTERESTED.

It may eem like impertinence for
person who are not engaged in
farming to be advising farmers what
to do, and perhaps some farmers so
regard it, but where the genera! pros-

perity is m much dependent upon
the potptritv of lb farmer as it is
in the Sooth, every one is more or
leas interested In what the fsrmer
does, so that the opinions expressed
asito the course that farmers should
pursue, or the advice offered, is not
altogether impertitent,

Cotton is and will continue to be
the staple crop of the South. Ttere
are millions of people dependent
upbn it directly or indirectly. The
crops have for years been constantly
increasing, and as they have increos
ed the prices have decreased, until
they have reached a figure that does
not cover the cost of cultivation, so

that the aver.al4p planter finds htm-e- lf

worse off after his crop is marketed
than he was even ' before it was
planted. Tho only cotton-gro- ws

er in the South who could not stand
this without being ruined is the one
who raises his own supplies and
coidd get along without cotton, and
he could do it only by making o.ker
crops carry his cotton tbrt) ugh.

With the increase of production
and the corresponding 'decrease in

price it soon became apparent that
soiethino- - must be done to save the
planters from the ruin which was in

evitable if something was not done.
The only remedy in sight seemed to
be a reduction of acreage so as to
bring the crop somewhere within the

world's demand; but it took 'a great
de?l of talking and of writing, and
of Urging by conventions of planters
and others to get planters to consid-

er this, and with all the talking and
writing and resolutions no concerted
action has yetdaeen taken in that di
rection, and yet a sure as the sun's
heat melts snow so sure will the price
of cotton go under five cents next
Fall if the crop planted this year be
anything like as large as tha crop of
last year was A reduction of the
acreage; and a material redaction,
to j, is not a matter of choice with
tiits planters but a matter of absolute
necessity unless thsy want to make
cojt.m just to keep themselves em
pl-ed-

. regardless of weather they
role,- - oat at the big end or the little j

cull of Ue horo.
The Star was one of the firt pa 1

pare in U South V advocate a re-

daction of the cotton acre-j- g and di- -

versISed farming, and did so loigj
i" i

be'ore tolUn touched ffre cents a
pound. V e believed and held.
ami CtUl bliW and bold that d vc
sified farming i the true policy for
the Southern farmer, regardless of j

thfe p ice of cotton, whether it be five!
orj ten cents a ixiund, for no agricul
tiiral country can be (. permanently

i prosperous while it fs deieridenl
upon one crop, no milter what tha
crop my be. If it could be, the
South would have gotten rich on
cotton long ago, for sue has ocen
he cotton-grow- er for the world, is

the street, tiaving accused her of
infidelity.

TM Crew of a schooner tfiat wa
wrecked tf Long Jslai.d took l

rigging, became exhausted and,
.sight of rnen on shore unable to

tuein, one by one dropped into
sea, '

At Brooklyn, N. Y. Friday, Hen-r- y

Havciueyer. aged 18, was killed
a trolley car funuiag iulo a cart
was driving,

Tho saloon kept; by Joseph Cho
n -- ki at Priceburg", Pa., was burn-

ed Friday night., aud his w fe and
perished in the fire.

At Birmingham Ala.. Friday, Eu-

gene Byers, a d ;ttctiye, wa hanged
the murder of his cousin, the mo-

tive of which was robbery,

Domestic troubles t r.dueed Joseph
Grant, agged 7. to kill his wife at
Richland, Mich , ; Saturday uight,

to then lo blow out his brains.

Fire destroyed Robbings general
and warehouse at Kookvliie,
Friday'. A falling chimney

killed Frank Morgan, a tinner.
Two masked. men held up F. li. i

Westgate in his grocery store at
'Cleveland. O.. Saturday uiaht, and

a fierce fight fatally shot him.

Two little daugbteis of Frank J,
Boj-- d were burned to death Sunday
night at Adover Centre. N, H.,

while their pa ents were at church.

Two outlaws named Johnson and
Stratton held up the overland mail
coach near Neyvkirk. O. T. Tuerday.

robbed it. Johnson was shot
1

While out sleighing near Miles
Mont.'. Saturday, Lee Parish

William M"ore got lost in a blizs
I

and were probably fiozen to
!

j

"WALTZ OR SCHOTTISCIfEr
:

It has no doubt often ecurred to
yon wCiie walking on 'tBe street thai
.you have met a pedestrian goin in

the opposite direction, and attempt
tn pass you bob from one s de At the '

'I "I. a raan f ta i.oilorin i Imi .r
three times 'from one side to the.' oth-

er". A young uSan well knowu in

Maodan society-me- v wi 1) that expe
rience, and a gay ioong colored girl
was the nedestrian coiuinv in ;thei

, . ... "

thiee dodges each qray in his endeay-o- r

to pass, the girl exe'aimed ; ,

Hl?u de Lawd's sake, honey, what
islls a-- to be a waltz o a
phottischfcr MiroJ;n Times.

;V.a general principles 1 Hunk it;dearh.
fcte u say that .borrowing is ' only) ' -

i be;iveei id,pv-- rpUtid
i

rs nf i"i t.ilv & i thu t is

-
' '! uue . eoimirv people ud to

i

'1 k i o. ly a ueiihb rlv exehange t

jf borrow and lend
V, rdua r. from &ix:ooihi ng irn I

t

r a horse ami" waon. lut after all
''(! ClK'(im 1. - i: . 1 . 1. . . I

Y lr "4 idly dying a nat'unl death,
i Lt but not least, i f you d.j h-jr- q w

n,,t fail to return ss soon as p3
ille ami in as good conditi.uj Si

f received. Failure to look oui
1( ,Iiese points is where m.ost of the
ifuh!e e unes in. In short, in ' bor.rig. as in everything else, ob
serve tli

oiv.-i-i fu c. ine Elavil w- -
er. .


